SPARTAN PATHWAYS TRAVEL

EACH TRAVELER MAY SELECT UP TO TWO OF THE FOLLOWING:

FIRST AID KIT
- Black (green shown for reference)
- Nylon
- 5” x 4”
- Features a convenient carabiner and includes quality branded contents

LIQUID POUCH HOLDER
- Clear
- Vinyl
- 9 ½” x 8 ¼” x 2 ½”
- Features a zippered closure, roomy interior and oval-shaped cutout carrying handle

LUGGAGE TAG
- Dark green with white emboss
- Soft PVC (non-toxic)
- 3” x 4 ¼”
- Secures to bag with a buckle closure and includes a clear window on back for identification information

PHONE LANYARD
- Black
- Silicon
- 3 ½” x 2 ¼”
- Easily hang your phone and wear around your neck with the attached lanyard that adheres to the back of your device and holds up to three cards securely
AND EACH TRAVELER MAY SELECT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

BASEBALL HAT
- Green
- Twill fabric
- Features an adjustable strap

UMBRELLA
- Black
- Pongee fabric and metal shaft
- 44” wide when open and 10” long when closed and weighs less than one pound
- Telescopic with an automatic open and close

SLING BAG
- Black
- 7” x 14” x 3”
- Features a padded, zippered main compartment with several interior open pockets; two mesh pockets on sides for bottles; padded adjustable shoulder strap

TECH ORGANIZER
- Black
- Recycled polyester
- 2 ¾” x 8 ¼” x 5 ¾”
- Interior features five elastic loops, three zippered pockets, half mesh pocket and a slip pocket and cord passthrough to store power bank inside the case while a device is charging
UNIVERSAL ADAPTER
- White
- 3” x 2” x 1 ½” and weighs 4 ounces
- Features two USB ports and four plug combinations designed to be used in over 150 countries

RAIN JACKET
- Only available to travelers who have participated in three or more Spartan Pathways tours
- Green with white imprint OR white with green imprint
- 100% polyester shell
- Features hood with drawcord and toggles, drawcord hem with toggles, ½ zip front zipper, elastic at cuffs, front pouch pocket, packs into front zippered pocket
- Unisex measurements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>29 ½”</td>
<td>30 ½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>50”</td>
<td>54”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unisex garments are sized based on men’s measurements. When ordering for women, it’s recommended to order a size smaller.

Don’t forget to snap a picture in your new Spartan gear on your upcoming trip. Tag @MSUAlumni so we can see your adventures! #SpartanPathways

WHEREEVER YOU GO, GO GREEN